[The child in tuberculosis hotbeds].
The city of Cluj-Napoca and the Cluj County, once situated in the comfortable zone of tuberculosis incidence, below the country, average, have registered a permanent and alarming increase in the both adult and child incidence of tuberculosis the last 5 years, which made us find the analysis of the phenomenon useful and constructive--having in view children mainly. Therefore we started to study all the adult bacillary hotbeds, bacteriologically confirmed in the city (150, totaling 172 cases) and having in contact between 1995-2000 with 280 children; superposing period of the 1995-2000. Antituberculosis National Programme reviewed in 1997. Statistical correlation between clinical forms of tuberculosis identified in children has been analyzed as well as aspects connected to: sources (number, contagiousness, intimacy of contact etc), epidemiological inquiry, intradermoreaction, groups of age, bacteriological confirmation (of adults and children), X-ray aspects, B.C.G, treatment (place of application, regime), prophylaxis. In spite of the growing incidence, the clinical forms of tuberculosis registered in children have been benign, no death registered and a positive evaluation after a year (90% achieved healing and treatment) which demonstrates a good epidemiological, therapeutical and prophylactic covering of a pediatric cases from the patent hotbeds of adult tuberculosis, but which must be completed and sustained by a socio-economical and better cultural context.